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giuiUHiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwuiiiiuimuumt INewsy Notes of Pendleton good people realize that in baying the way we do for 8$ big busy

THE in great quantities, for spot cash, direct from the
(the scarce of supply) we buy for less than the one store mer-

chant can hope for, together with our modern selling methods.
THAT'S WHY WE SELL YOU HIGH GRADE GOODS FOR LESS.

GOLDEN WEST WEEK

The Coffee
Festival

Strvrs Arc siiipnl.
The Pendleton meat company has.

.hipped a I ailfal of prime steers to
Portland to the stock show to be
heM there. One carload of hogs alsOj
have been shipped. Row Carney.
who is manager of the local
concern, has gone to Portland to at-

tend the show.

technically called ar. protected by
law and Game Wur.Mi lieorge Ton-
kin announced that ho will be forc-
ed to prosecute those pfeo persistently
violate the law by killing these wa-
ter birds. The coot la a game bird
and usually hunters kill them more
as pests than anything, for they are
not particularly good eating unless a
man happen, to have an abnormal
appetite. The birds are plentiful in
many sections of the state.

Wool ribbed unions in high neck

and long sleeves, also Dutch
neck and short sleese. 98c, $1.49,
$1.98, $2.98.

Mimes' and children's union suits,
you can save 25 per aent at this
big busy store . . .4Bc, $C 0

Heavy two piece underwear In cot-

ton or wool at 2Sc, 29c, 49c, $10,

79c.
Children's and misses' sweaters at

49c. 9c, 98c, $1.49, $1.9$.
Udies' Sweaters at $1.98, $$.98,

$3.98, $5.90, $0.90.

Men's heavy cottoai shirts and
drawers in ribbed r fleeced at
St, 45c. 49c,

Heavy wool shirts and drawers at
Nc, $1.30. $1.49, ..

Men's cotton union suits, heavy
fleeced or ribbed, a goid 11. 50
value only 9c

Men's wool union suits, why not
save a dollar on every suit ul
91.49, J1.98. $3.98.

Foy' shirts and drawers heavy
fleeced or wool ribbed at 35o.
49c. 39c 98c.

Hoys' heavy fleeced union suits,
75e and 11.50 values 49c, 98c

Jersey sweaters quite the thing
now ...8c. $1.21, $1.49, $1.98

Wool aweaters for men or boys at
8c. $1.49. $1.98. $3.98, $1.98.

Ladles heavy fleeced vests and
pants. 75c values 49c

Heavy or light weight wool ribbed
vests and pants 98c, $1.49

H.OVJ fleeced union suits, 75c and
l,(t values 49c, 98c

No Dust No Chaff

1

Pound

Just Right

5
Pounds

Will Hulld Kuojnlng owe.
C. E. Bowlsby has taken out a per-

mit to erect a frame rooming house
on Garden street. It will est J180J.

Making Improvements.
Neagle Brothers shop at Cotton-

wood and Water street is being Im-

proved so that the familiar corner IS

taking on a new appearance Frank
Neagle announces that the firm has
still other Improvements In view.
Among the improvement nearly com-
pleted are new walks along the
sir..t front at Cottonwood and wa-
ter streets.

llill Hearers at Funeral.
Edward Mauer and H. C. Dunn

were among the pall bearers at the
funeral yesterday afternoon of the
late John W. Sparks, rrominent plo-- j

We LeadYou can do

1 better at
Beat Interesting Data.

C.eorge H. Himes of Portland, sec neer who died Monday. Others follow
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May I ndcrgo operation
County Commissioner H. M. Cock-- I

urn left today for Portland with his
mother. Mrs. R. J. Cocltburn of Mil-

ton. Mrs. Cockburn ha. been in
poor health for some time and she
will visit specialist la Portland in
the hope of gaining relief. It may
be necessary for her to undergo an
operation

$1.50 SPECIAL 35c

Oct. 18 to Oct. 23

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
"QUALITY"

Two Phones, 28. 823 Main St.

fi t.iry of the Oregon Historical so-

ciety, has sent some itnerestlng data
iegarding the organisation of the
Pendleton fire department. The first
fire company in this city, he sajs.
VH organized in September, 1879,
the officers being J. F. Dunn, chief
engineer: William Mays, foreman:

Livermore, president; D. W
Bailey, secretary', and S. Rothchlld.
treasurer. So far as Mr. Hlmes
knows. Lot Livermore is the only
survivor of the officials of this first
company.

THURSDAY

and FRIDAYTake Prisoners to pen.
Sheriff Til Taylor and Deputy

Sheriff Jim Estes left on No. 17 to-

day for Salem where John Richard-
son, murderer of 1. T.

Mud Hens Protected.
It may not be generally known by

sportsmen, but it is true nevertheless
that mud hens or coots as they are

Owings, and Tom Swlftwood. convict-
ed of stealing a horse, will be turn-
ed over to the state penitentiary au-

thorities Richardson was sentenced
to life imprisonment and Swlftwood
to from one to 10 years.
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i:ei-to- d A1IISS,- - Fined.
Because Dick Philips resisted arrest

last night when he was being taken
to the city jail for beini; drunk. Judge
five Cierald added a few extra days
to the ordinary sentence in drunk
cases, when Philips appeared In court
this morning. Philip." demanded a
trial. He was found guilty and sen-

tenced to pay Is or serve four days in
Jail. He is in Jail.

Last Time Today
General Film Co. Presents the Vitagraph Broadway Star Feature

YOUTH"
TEMPLE

THEATRE
Admission 25c

Warehouse is Filled.
L. L Bakken, foreman of the

warehouse at Lens, owned by the
Pendleton Roller Mills, was in town
today on business. He says that the
warehouse Is now filled with grain
only five carloads having been shln-- I

ped out thus far this season- - There
are yet 3500 sacks, he estimates, to
come in The warehouse will be re- -

receiving wheat up to November 1.

Were Elk Hunting.
Fay La Grow and Homer Watts,

both of Athena, have returned from
an Elk hunt in the Continental Dl-- ,

vide country in Montana. They had
exceptionally fine luck and retured
with a had,some display of Elks' teeti
and several hundred pounds of elk
meat. They were accompanied on

the trip by Sam Pambrun and Frank
Grasty, the latter of Montana

All Star Cast

"If Ihere were more 'Damaged Goods1 on the screen,
there would be less syphilis in real life."

Wrote a Portland physictaa who saw "Damaged Goo'ls" at the National last week.

ANTONIO MORENO

FRANKIE MANN,

DONALD HALL and

MLLE VALKYRIEN Vice of men in
the form of hor-

rible disease is re-

flected in the suf-- f

e r i n of good
women.

PERFORMANCES

BEGIN AT 12 M.,

AND RUN

CONTINUOUS

Children under 16

not admitted un-

less accompanied

by their parents.
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So, 6 held here.
To accommodate members of "The

New Henrietta" company, with Wll-- ,

liam H. Crane, which played in Wal-

la Walla last evening, west bound
passenger No. 6 was delayed an hour
here this morning that the company
might make Baker where they are
to play toniiht. The company came
in on a special car attached to the
train from Walla Walla at shortlj
after 8 o'clock this morning.
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Noted artist casta

his wife model off for

younger face, but

love and right tri-

umph in the end.

Adults 10c

n jflt to n m mmmm tJinm ;ja mt m m. m. mi ul mJMBMUOMiA petition for a pardon for Joseph'!
Picard was circulated here today am-- 1

ong the businessmen of the city. Pi-- 1

card is a mixed breed and a well
known farmer on the reservation He

' was recently indicted by a federal
' grand Jury at Portland on a charge
' of bringing liquor on the reservation.

It is said the ligiior was for use in

ALTA THEATREChi'dren 10c

WIUIAM FOXTHURSDAY

AND FRIDAYCOMING
his own household. The petition was

drawn up by Colonel Raley and will
be sent to President Wilson in the
hope that Picard may escape serving
sentence. Picard was sentenced to
pay a fine of $101 and serve CO days in
the Multnomah county Jail, the latter;
sentence to begin on November 1.

FoxFTTm
COBSOSATION

AN EVENT TO RECOLLET

The REAL Theatre The REAL Shows

Today
THE MASTER OF PHOTO-DRAM-

FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN
AND THE PIQUANTLY PRETTY ACTRESS

MARGUERITE SNOW

Mar l eave Today
The All Stars, which will play hereBETTY NANSEN

The actress who speaks
with her eyes, and

ARTHUR HOOPS, DOR-

OTHY BERNARD and

CLAIR WHITNEYi
November 13. will leave for their, j

'western trip today, according to j

dispatch received here today. The::
Americans will comprise Klepfer, :

Ay res. James and Harper, pitchers;
Henry and Casta catchers; HotHI9s.li II

first base; Mullen second base; j

S. hank, second bncmrwetao nloo-- J i!

.vh mt. third base: shanks, short-- :

stop; Walker Rota and Strunk. out- - :

fielders; Pipp. utility The Nation- - i

all will comprise Coomba, Alexander, j

j Pfeffer an'l Vaughn, pitchers. Miller!;

'and Mr-far- v. cat' hers; Daubert, It

first base. Evers. second base; Oroh, j

third base: Fisher, shortstop; Carey ;:
Wale Kllllfer and Magee. outfield-'- j

ers. The pin vers have from Chleage !

land will plav several towns before :

i ra hlng Pendleton.

'

nitrthlc to Parole.
Glen Rust, sentenced yesterday to j

a vear In the county Jail, will proh- - J

f In a Picturization of Otis Skinners Great Stage Success

I "The Silent Voice"if Peerless

Power

ably be eligible for psrole Rust
was brought Into the circuit court
yesterday afternoon and Judge Phelps

"The
Song of
hate
Bated on Sardou'i "La

Tot."

A Screen Classic in
Six Superb Acts

NOTICE Owing to the quality of this picture and the popular

demand to see it, we have made arrangements to hold it for tomorrow.

Today and Tomorrow
Your Last Chance

passed sentence on him At the
same time the court granted Rust's
wife a divorce and she left last even-- j

Ing for Montana points Kust was re- -

Icently found guilty by a trial Jury ofi
rt and the court required

a bond from him to assure his con-- 1

trihuttng toward the support of hlsj
wife. The term, of the bond were
not compiled with, according to the
court, and Hurt was brought up yes-

terday to answer the charge Ac-

cording to attorneys for Rust, all
hack alimony due Mrs. Rust has nowj
len paid After the young man has
served a short time lie may lie

'

Nothing like it yet beheld
on spoken or silent stage.
fWrajpa your soul with sub-

tle wizardry.
FRIDAY SAM BERNARD IN "POOR SCHMALTZ."
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